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HELEN FAIRFAX.* 
A TALE FOUXDED ON FACT, 

BY Mns. JAMES WHITTLE. 

S UJ?DENL Y they told her Ladislaus was gone without 
takmg leave of any one, or revealing, even to his mother 

the reason of his departure. 
' 

Re½eved by his absence, Helen yet trembled to think to 
w.hat imprudence hopelessness might drive him; she knew
him well, and that love having once taken possession of his
heart, would leave it but with life. She could not cheat
herself into th� belief that. he would forget her; by her own
trne heart she Judged of hrn, nor was she deceived. Eternal 
and unchangeable love ! how is thy nanie desecrated · how 
often is the meteo� light of �assion mistaken for thy pu;·e and 
holy flaID:e; and sm and crrme are veiled from the infamy 
they merit by the borrowed sanctity of thy divine attributes! 
Love and D.uty are �eaven-b�rn t,vins; one cannot be sepa
rated from its celest,.al associate ; part them, and Love dies,

• for. unhallowed passion bears but the semblance of Love's 
maJesty. 

At the. period of which we write, the second struggle for
'.reedom Ill Pol�d had br?ken out; Ladislaus had long been 
m secret the friend of this oppressed nation : his heart had 
burned with indignation at the miseries inflicted on the 
wretched Poles, and with difficulty he had hitherto stifled 
the expression of his feelings, in obedience to prudence. He 
had often given utterance to the wish that he had been born 
a peasant in a free land, that he might have drawn his sword 
a?d spent. his �nergies in the cause of liberty. Helen's rejec
tion of his smt had planted another sting in his heart; he 
scorned rank, wealth, and the distinctions which had severed 
him from the woman he loved, and reckless now as to his 
future fate, he madly 1ushed into danger, the consequences of 
which he waited not to consider. 

One night, when all the family had retired to rest Helen 
sat at her desk, meditati?g on th� wisdom of ret�ning to 
England, _and endeavourlllg to brlllg herself to write the 
lett�r which should seal her fate, and separate her from 
Lad1slaus. She knew that it must be done, but who would 
blame the heart that lingered ere it crushed for ever the 
brightest hopes of life 1 Lost in a reverie, she did not 
hear a low knock at the door, but a voice calling her 
gently by name, startled and roused her; she opened the 
d?or, and Ladislaus entered; covered with dust, breathless 
with emot10n, he threw himself at her feet. " Helen " he 
cried, "my destiny is fulfilled; I am an outcast an �xile · 
the soldiers are on my track ; in a few hours I ;hall be o� 
mY: way to Siberia; my career in life is ended ; in gloomy 
solitude I shall spend the remainder of my days, yet give 
me the hope that your thoughts and prayers will follow me· 
tell me that I shall be remembered by you, though only ,vith 
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pity. Helen,. hear me; I no longer ask your love,-the exile 
dares no� thlllk of Paradise ; I come to bid you a last fare
well,-b1d me God speed,-bid me be firm to meet my 
fate, and I will go forth with courage." Pale and cold as 
a marble statue Helen stood : could these words she heard 
be tr_rre, or _was it all a painful dream- She listened, she gazed 
?Ii him, as if to penetrate his soul, and the tide of blood rush
mg back upon her heart, she sank into a chair. "Ladislaus." 
she exclaimed, "is there no hope 1 Your father is poweiful, 
-you are yourself beloved by the Emperor; you will be
pardoned-fear not."

"Talk not of pardon,-my own hand has signed my death
warrant. My name stands on the list of conspirators; the 
papers are already before the Emperor; there is no hope for 
me, Helen,-none, save in Him who heareth the sighing of 
the captive's lonely soul ! " Helen listened breathlessly; as 
he proceeded her face beamed with seraphic joy; for a 
moment .she bowed her head in silence, then raising her
eyes to his, and holding out her hand to him she said "Now 
I am thine ! take me Ladislaus for your ,vif�, man d�.res not 
part us now ! " She fell upon his neck, and in silence were 
the vows of these two noble hearts ratified. 

Ladislaus gazed upon her with unutterable tenderness 
but gently disengaging himself from her embrace he said' 
" No Helen ! I were less than a man to accept su�h a sacl 
fice ; I wi�l b.ear with me to �iberia the memory of this 
moment; ,t will cheer my dreariest hours; but your gentle 
nature could never survive the hardships I must endure · 
enough that your love is mine ; tell me once more this blessed 
truth, and I will go on my lonely way rejoicing." 

"Ladislaus, I love you-for months I have laboured to 
overcome my lov.e ; dearer to me far than my own happiness 
was yours : I believed that your parents, that the world had 
clauns upon you, with which an union with me would have 
interfered; I loved you well enough to resign you.-Now in 
sorrow, in, exile, in disgrace, it is my privilege, my right, to
stan� beside you. Earth has no home for me, Ladislaus, 
but m your heart. I am yours, only yours, in time and in 
eternity, cast me not from you ! " 

Would it have been human to resist such pleading 1 
Ladislaus did not try ; his faith in the power of love 
a�d in Helen was such, that he no longer opposed her 
Wishes; he felt she would be happier in a Siberian desert 
with him, than in earth's brightest regions without him. He 
clasped her to his heart. "May God in Heaven reward you 
according to your love, noblest and best of women ! " was all 
that he uttered. 

. A few hours only were granted to them ; Ladislaus sought 
his P8;1'ents, re.vealed to them his danger, told them of Helen's 
devot10n; amidst tears and anguish they received her as their 
daughter; blessed her for her faithful, honourable conduct, 
and accepted her sacrifice, for they knew her heart. As a 
wife Helen could claim the right of accompanying Ladislaus, 
and before the altar of the chapel, in solemn secresy, their 
nuptials were performed. The ceremony was scarcely ended 
when the officers of justice appeared-their orders were to 
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